Abstract. With the rapid development of the national economy, low carbon economy has become a new type advocated economy in modern agriculture. This paper presents a research method of water quality monitoring system based on wireless sensor network. It is the basis to save energy and to reduce emission in the agricultural development by using the principle and method of the sensor, using CPU-ARM chip, LCD touch screen, temperature sensor, pH sensor, liquid level sensor, MP3 module, light, and feed device. It can be realized to real time detection of environmental temperature and pH value, automatic feeding the fish, fish dishes on the water circulation system of remote control function etc.
Introduction
With the continuous development of science and technology, wireless sensor network has step into the people's attention. In the typical application of wireless sensor networks, the application of the initial military system gradually infiltrated all aspects of life, such as environmental monitoring, health management, etc. Generally a node's data is only a few bytes, the amount of data and the number of nodes become more less [1] [2] . These sensor networks generally use ZigBee protocol, which is mainly used to collect temperature, humidity and other sensor data in the environment. There are a large amount of wireless sensor network recovery data, these sensor networks are usually based on embedded devices, using WIFI technology, data recovery usually use FTP or UDP protocol.
Wireless sensor network is one of the internet things. It is an important carrier to change the agricultural production mode. It is important type to promote the sustainable development of agriculture and to utilize the rural resources efficiently in China. As a wireless information acquisition and processing technology in the field of agricultural production. It is concerned widely [3] [4] . In view of the deficiency of artificial control, the author applies the wireless sensor network technology in the course of the course of the fish and vegetable co-existing system, and designs the system of food and symbiotic system based on wireless sensor network. This system makes full use of ZigBee communication technology, the temperature and humidity of fish and vegetable coexisting system are collected, so as to ensure the aquaponics environment always maintain the best state of aquaculture to provide reference to the development of intelligence.
Overall Structure of the System
The fish food symbiotic system are carefully selected and applied to a variety of sensors to detect fish and vegetable co-existing system interior various environment, such as illumination, air temperature and humidity, and the information such as the PH of the water, using the Android smartphone remote monitoring system, ensure the safety of fish food symbiotic system efficiently. Intelligent monitoring system adopts distributed structure. Each part has a combination or independent form. In general, the vegetable co-existing monitoring system can be divided into wireless sensor network, embedded gateway and smartphone monitoring terminal three parts. The fish vegetable co-existing system diagram is as shown in Fig. 1 . 
System Module Implementation
Wireless Sensor Network . The fish and vegetable co-existing system using sensors collect plant growth of vegetables in the area of information. Sensor network hardware platform is controlled by various kinds of sensor node, the coordinator, node and the execution parts. The sensor nodes and between nodes and the coordinator controlled by ZigBee module communication. Perform component and control via a serial port communication between nodes [5] . Wireless sensor network (WSN) bear the fish and vegetable co-existing monitoring area of all kinds of sensor data acquisition and execute device control work [6] . Sensor nodes equipped with temperature and humidity sensor, humidity sensors, light sensors and other sensor nodes through the ZigBee module ad-hoc network, collaboration between each node, in addition to the information data collection and processing, also for other nodes forwarded data forwarding, etc., each node to complete the monitoring task [7] [8] [9] . Data collected in accordance with the upload cycle of software to send to the coordinator, and then through the serial bus real-time data transmission to the embedded gateway.
The fish and vegetable co-existing system of wireless sensor network node adopts modular design, can be divided into core board, sensor module, control module, main board and so on four parts. Core board master control chip USES the ZigBee wireless communication chip CC2430, responsible for driving sensor and data receiving and sending. Sensor module including temperature and humidity sensor, humidity sensor, light sensor, responsible for indoor environment information collection, perceived environmental changes. Realize the control of switch quantity control module, mainly composed of four relay and control circuit, control execution unit to adjust the environment changes. The perform parts included heater, humidifier, submersible pump and LED plant light, is responsible for regulating the fish food factory indoor environment.
The Gateway of Embedded. Embedded gateway is mainly composed of ARM embedded system and its external expansion device camera, and other components of the wireless network card, wireless router, embedded gateway and wireless sensor network communication by the coordinator. The gateway of the system is embedded responsible for data reception, data processing and coordinate processing, and other functions. Processor is mainly done for the coordinator to send to the information such as the soil humidity, air temperature and humidity, light make a comprehensive analysis, at the same time according to the internal software written perform 
